
BEFORE COLUMBUS

and days and days among these
ruins and only three hours.

The place where I visited was
where our unknown ancestors had
builded their homes many feet up
the side of the cliff dug them
back into the lava rock. It is said
that in the early days when these
homes were dug; out, that certain
stratas were soft, and that pieces
of glass-lik- e lava formation u
the hands of these prehistoric
men served as chisels to scoop out
homes, and that the making was
easv. They were independent of
lumber trusts and house- - furn
ishing corporations. When
young CliffDweller wanted a home
he hunted a soft strata up the side
of a cliff. He burned off a cedar
tree and used it for a ladder to
climb up, and then he scoped ont
a residence. As time went on ana
as nrobable several little Cliffs
showed up, then pa dug out a
kitchen at tne Dack or rainer
dua: on an extension.

But most of the houses are one
room, built from a shelf of the
cliff, many feet from the bottom
Thov run along like streets, fol
lowing the soft strata, and they
run one above the other that is
there are parallol streaks of
what was once no doubt, hard and
soft stratas, the hard strata form
ing the roof of the dweller under-
neath and the floor of the flat
above.

The rooms are small some
thing like ton feet square, and
from five to eight reel high, in
many of them one can not stand
erect, and in the one I occupied I
had to stoop wtien standing
Very few have loop holes for win
dows, and the doors are very low
ana just wiuu enougn iu squeeze
in. It is very evident that doors
served as chimneys also; and I
wonder how Miss ulilf ever squoez
ed through without getting her
shirt waist sooty.

These homes are certainly
built for protection. They wore
built high so that the owner could
pull up the ladders and pull them
after theni, and the small doors
and absence of windows plainly
indicated that these were strenu
ous times and the Dweller who
lived long was be who had his lad
der up and his bow strung.
Where and how they got water is

to me the ono weak joint in their
armour, and it seems to mo an tne
enemy would have to do would be
to lay soiffo to the stream, which
no doubt in that ago ran at the
foot of the cliffs, and kill the
Dwellers when they came down to
till their pottery.

My driver had planned a trip
for me to some of the ruins where
he said probably not a dozen white
men s feet had ever entered, and
where I could dig for hours with
none to stop me. Ho said that he
Knew oi Homes mat no aid not be-
lieve had ever been explored, and
whore one could find no end of
pottery, relics and the bones of
these our unknown ancesters.

Do you wonder at my disap
pointment? I looked out of the
door from the (Jl ill House, looked
up through the blinding snow at
where there should bo a sun, and
if ever a man hoped for a rift in
the clouds, it was the man push-
ing this pencil. But there was no
hope. The trip must bo abandon
ed, and in despair 1 dug into the
dust in the floor of the house, dug
into the accumulations of centur-
ies of solitude, looking for some
little relic of the day when these
mysterious people were alive, and
looked from this Cliff House as I
then looked.

But I am going back to these
ruins, going back to live days and
nights in these houses, going
back to raise blisters on my hands
in digging for relics. And I am
going at a time when there are
no snow storms-i- n the early days
of fall, to chase out the rock
squirrels and find out more of
these forgotten people.

And (hen I am going further
west, into Arizna, and visit the
buried cities thore, and the mum-
my caves. You don't know any-
thing of them, do you? I did not
until I got into this wonderland,
and found that just ahead of me,
no matter how far I went, were
more strange and wonderful ruins
and sights ruins that to the ut-
ter shame of an American people
are practically unknown and prac-
tically without supervision be-
cause they aro outside the tour-
ists' paths, bocause they are hid-
den in places difficult to get to
beyond tho steel highways.

And thero is tho.Petrified forest
tho Grand canyon, the Commun-
ity homes, Death Valley, the
mountain lions of Cochili all
these and many more of our
country's Odd Spots and strange
corners.

As I look through, my notebook,
representing a few of the most
interesting weeks I ever passed, I
note a variety of notes, littlo mat-
ters of interest, crowed out of the
preceoding stories. And next
week week I will givo you these
little human inlorest, notes.

If these letters have been inter-
esting to you at second hand, they
have been far moro so to me, and
with tho knowledge I now have of
our country's museums, and the
locations of the hidden places of
greatest interest, I hope some day
to go buck again and pass weeks
in these unknown ruins of our
llrst Americans.

Repels Attack of Death

"Five years ago two doctors
told me I had only two years to
live." This startling statement
was made by Stillman Green, Ma-
lachite, Col "Ho told mo I would
die with consumption. It was up
to mo then to try tho best lung
medicine and I began to use Dr.
King's New Discovery. It was
well I did, for today 1 am working
and believe I owe my life to this
great throat and lung euro that
has cheated the grave of another
victim. It's folly to suffer with
coughs, colds or other throat
and lung troubles now. Take the
cure that's safest. Price 50c and
f 1.00. Trial bottle fre at Hunt-
ley Bros. Co.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation and

.extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of cough, colds and croup.
It can be depended on. Try it.
Sold by all dealers.

TWILIQHT

Spraying for San Jose scale was
quite generally practiced by

in this neighborhood
the past week.

Mrs. o. W. Lazelle visited with
Portland friends the latter part of
last week, returning home Sunday
evening, accompanied Dy her nus-ba- nd

who had partaken of the
same hosnitality for the day.

Mrs. W. A. Dodd is planning an
cany summer visit whii reiawvea
in the east.

A horticultural meeting at the
ha Saturday evening was well
attended bv our representative
fruit growers. Proper methods of
pruning was fully explained by
O. li. Fravtag of Oregon City
Spraying, when to be done and
how. was very thoroughly troat
rrl hv O. fi. Goodrich, commission
er of first horticultural district of
l.hn stale find H. M. Williamson
secretary of the state society of
horticulture in an extremely in
torestinc forty minutes talk told
us of the results to be expected by
proper observance of fruit cul-
ture, outlined by the preceding
speakers. Mr. Williamson a talk
was very interesting, and a ver
batim report of it should have
been secured for publication. He
is of pleasing address, well versed
in his calling and enthusiastio in
his advocacy of the possimimes
of the Willamette vauey as a can
ninir fruit district.

Tho community club, which
made the above meeting possible
is deservinir of our highest oom- -

mondation, and but illustrates the
value of concerted action even in
country districts. We shall have
more to say along this particular
line in tho near iuture.

Miss Marion Harvey did Port
land last Saturday and Sunday,
returning the following Monday
She reports that as a suburb to
Twilight Portland is an rignt.

Fire on the night of March 1,
destroyed the cottage occupied by
inr. nnsiey auu ueiuugiuB m u.
VV. Lazelle. Prompt response to
tho alarm by our citizens result-
ed in saving tho major part of his
furniture, the tire s headway man- -
mir it lmnossiDie to prevent tne
complete lossof the house.

The evening or our norticui
(oral meetinir the conveyance
used bv Mr. Freytag and his co
workers was misplaced during
the entertainment by three young
men of tho neighborhood who are
known. There is nothing at all
commendable in such acts, but to
the contrary show a complete ab-

sence of manliness. Our respect
for their parents alone prevents a
more personal reference to them.
Such acts are humiliating to our
more worthy people and it Is with
much regret that we chronicle
this act of incivility toward hon
ored guests.

DODQE.

(For the Courier by You See.)
TWENTY-ON- E

Today mv boy you have come
to your majority, inotner woras
you are today a full-fledg-

ed man.
At four o'clock this morning you
ceased to be ameanablo only to
yourself, your country and your
uou, ana n you are true iu your-
self you will disgrace neither.

My authority over you has tak-
en wings, or at least I have tirans-fer- ed

them to you to do your own
soaring with. For a time no
doubt you will, as in tho past, de-

fer to my wishes and suggestions,
but when your wings get a little
stronger and you get used to han
dling them by your own will, you
will soon ask no advise as to
where and how high you may
soar and that is as it should be.

Your mother and I have given
you a good strong body, a normal
mind, a reasonable education and
many, many words of advice, and
have tried by examplo to make
them fit tho words.

While no doubt you have thot
many times our judgment was in
error in regard to the care and the
vigilence we took in steering your
course and some of the (what to
you seemed harmless pleasures
wo denied you) you win, as you
see more of the world bo convin
ced that our judgment was more
mature than yours, and tne nttie
pitefulnoss you then felt for us

will in your mature years turn to
thanks I have no doubt there
have often been times when you
thought your world might have
had a few more things of the ul-

tra fashionablo added to it, but I
trust it will never bo worse, and
besides, as you rub harder than
you havo against the world you
will come to know it is what is in

itio tho clothes that count for the
man. But don't let that moan to
you sbabbiness or neglect to al-
ways bo dressed tho best you can
afford for it helps.

Your education has been given
you under quite different auspices
from tho way I received mine.
Often my pitch knot would go out
or tho tallow candles would bo too
scarce to allow mo to finish the
story I was reading. But. you
could burn your elect rio lights as
long as you wished. But which ro- -
eived tho greatest henetlt from

what wo read 1 do not know. I had
moro time to reflect on what I
had read before I used another
pilch knot, but you well we will
see. In some things you aro wis
er at 21 than I am at 65. It was
once considered a feat to run a
joint barrow, but you look at a
traction engine now as simple
ompured with the harrow. To

mo at your age, and in many
tilings, you could give mo advice,
but 1 do not need it, for I will live
my coining years in the cast.
while yours is in the future.

Inches, Hobert. are a great
lever and power for eithor good or
evil, and I cannot too strongly
impress upon you tho uso of ec-
onomy and a strict adherence to
your business. But so long as you
lave your honor and your health
you will always be able to get the
necessaries of life and I had rath
er have you poor than dishonest.

Although you may never he-o-

a politician in tho general
meaning of tho term, remember
your country can demand your
ire u necessary to us defense. and
t may be that you will have to be
ndividually a judge of what is
mlit and what wronir. In mv life

I havo seen that time. It was the
freedom of the black man then.
but with you it may bo tho white
man. Be a politician all tho time.

lo mo, Robert, you havo grown
o bo a man, and there may come

a time when I will seek your ad-
vice as such, but thero is one to
whom you will never out grow

our cany clothes, ana the cradle
ht rocked you in. .IJKIlrtllO Mil IrtAl. AtVIBUUBIIJ JUU Will lUUft b vvimtj
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I have done for you as a matter of
course, and you will place me in
the waste basket of your memory
to be looked up when needed, but
I hope that such will not be the
case with the mother that watched
over your cradle.

Bad Company, Whiskey & Co.,
it will only be a reflection to say
anything about there are no fea-

thers out of your wings, You will
need to make a dreadful fight if
you make proper use of them
now sail.

LOGAN.

It proves to have been a mis-

take about the minister of the
German parsonage. Thore is a
family living there but the
preaching is by some else.

Services are held at the Baptist
church every Sunday.

We hear that several were out
to hear the single tax speaking
which was announced for Febru-
ary 24, but which did not mater-
ialize. There was a misunder-
standing about the date and Mr.
Schtibel said he could not come
on that day as he would be Cali-

fornia. The cancellation of the
date should have been given out
but was not, through oversight.

H. W. Hagoman is preparing to
set out quite an orchard of apple
and prune trees, He is preparing
the ground thoroughly and will
dynamite the holes for some of
tho trees

The car load of woven wire,
fencing, gates, etc., arrived at
Oregon City on February 27th,
and was all unloaded on the next
day except one wagon load which
came out on the 29th. It looked
like a parade of fence dealers on
the road and it was remarked that
Logan would surely be fenced
now. Seventeen residents of Lo-

gan and Redland had orders in the
lot and the total cost was $1160.

Harding Grange held an inter
esting and profitable meeting on
March 2. The subject for discus-
sion at the lecture hour, was "Ci-

vil Service and the Commission
Form of Government. O. D. Roo- -
bins and L. Funk talked on the
question. There will be a meet-
ing of tho teachers and parents
of the Logan and surrounding
school districts at tne nan on
March 16, and in the evening of
the same day there will be a bas-
ket social and entertainment by
the grange young folks.

There was a masic nan at uiu s
hall on March 2, which more than
filled all expectations. H. ti.
Kirchum and Emma Benson were
aeain victorious as best dancers.

. .n i i : i i :
A. BWaies is uuuuuig u new

house.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Gerber

are now settled down to house-
keeping in their new home.

BEAVER CREEK

Last week the Courier made a
mistako and Drinted the Beaver
Creek items under the Clear Creek
heading. We hope to see our own
head on this week.

Bill Hermon called on friends
over in Meadow Brook last Sun-
day and he reports a fine time.

Otto Holman was driving thro'
our berg en route to Oregon City,
accompanied by a young lady
I1UI11 OUI1UUUI.

Fred Stoiner has been on the
sick list for several weeks with a
severe cold, but is improving
slowly. We hope to see him out
and around soon.

W. H. Parrv is busy hauling
rock from one of his fields, and he
intends to use the field if he gets
it cleared in time.

Mr. showman was here to see
us on the first of March and now
Mr. Frost is visiting, and holding
everything back.

Mrs. Rev. Essig of Ritzville,
Wash., is here visiting her broth-
ers and sister, Mrs. A. Staben and
Steincr Bros, of this place.

Elmer Lonigan had a little ex-

citement while visiting John er.

He tied his horses to the
fenceo and they became restless
and broke his buggy tongue. But
the damage was not great and El-

mer considers himself lucky to
como out of it as he did.

Ed. Hornschu has bought him a
fine five passenger Ford car and
he proposes to have a fine time in
his old days, and I don't blame
him if he can have some good
imes just as well as others.

Tho Beaver creeK Lumner uo.
has shut down the mill for a
week for repairs.

ELWOOD.

Mr. Cox, the new road super-iso- r.

with a fow men, has begun
to improve the roads.

Mr. Elliott made a business trip
to Estacada Saturday.

While splitting wood last Sat-
urday Otis Vallen was hit in the
eye by a flying stick and was un-
able to attend school Monday.

Mattie Manlethorpe visited- -
relalives and friends in Estacada
recently.

Mrs. Julia Lund of Portland, is
visiting her paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
luiKe uranaizKi, ana riso visiieu
the school one day last week.

Adoloh and Hazel freeman
went to Springwater Sunday and
visited friends.

Lawrenco Baker, of Estacada.
but formerly of this place, wai,
over and made a horse trade with
Mr. Freeman 1 as t week.

A few of the Elwood young
people attended the party at Fred
Moehnke's Sunday night.

Albert. Fred and Tillie Bauers.
of Colton, were visiting in El
wood Sunday.

Children are much more likely
to contract tho contageous dis
eases when they have colds.
Whooping cough, diptheria, scar-
let foverand consumption are dis-
eases that are often contracted
when the child has a cold. That
s why all medical authorities say

beware of colds. For the quick
cure of colds you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It can always be de-
pended upon and is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by all
dealers.

How's This?
Wa offer On Htmdird ttoUtrt ItmM lor uirmm ol catarrh Ul eaaaol Ix lured kr Bill

Uiiarra Cur. r. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Wa, tk undrrUmed. tuv known F. J. I'bmer

for to lut 15 rearm, and bnwr him parftrUr
ta all bualDM tranaaeUcaa and AnantlaUj

abl to carry out aoy ohllfailona made bv kl flraa.
NiTlOKil Bam or Onuuian.

Toledo, Ohio.
Htl Catarrh Cur k) tataa tawmaur, artttf

dtrnUr ufaa tba Noad and aaua aurtacM M tk
yatam. TaaUTMMala ant rraa. rrlea II aarjta pat

koiikx rl (j all DnvTkaa.
lata UaU 1 rajnUj rut lor onirJsaUon.
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GARFIELD

Prof. C. J. Lewis and R. W.
Reese, experts on horticulture,
from the Oregon Agriculture Col-
lege, instructed over one hundred
persons from differeent localities
at the State Experimental Orchard
located , in Garfield, located on
part of the Garrett Palmer Dona-
tion Land Claim, now known as
the Banack Burn Fruit Farm.
Their talk and demonstrations in
pruning and grafting were very in
structive and were appreciated by
those present. Several came from
quite a distance, some from near
Vancouver, Washington., Scap-poos- e,

Oregon,' and two from Cal-
ifornia. Those from a distance
were well pleased with our part of
Oregon and wished that they
could locate here.

C. C. Miller, wife and daughter
were at the State Orchard. Also
Robert and Adolph Miller of Geo-
rge. They met their neicd, Mrs.
Sealey, of San Diego, Calif., whom
they had not seen for more than
eleven years.

Messrs. Condon and Stubbs of
Currinsville, and several others
among whom was Lester Hale
also atended the horticultural
meeting.

From Springwater there was
Charles Bard, James Shibley and
several others, and all were much
interested in the talks and demon-
strations..

Mr. Lewis said he thought his
next trip would be made in June
or July.

Mr. Oreson, who bought the Ep-
person tract is putting the thirty
acres into apples, changing the
looks of the property so much that

NOW is
that

"H Ft .

THE IT
OF

FOR

those used to spplntr it sinrn 4ft53
scarce can think of it as the same
land.

R. Dpminc la imnrnvinff IVin
property lately from I.

He is intending set-ti- ns

it to locran horriAa no. Ihov Hn
well here.

Several are planting pits to
ffrftft. nrnnps in nuTf vpar na il
will be safer lo do so than to risk

Nursery stock grown in
Garfield cannot be any-
where.

Mrs. Wm. Tlnvis whn hna hpon
very sick for the past four months
is reported as no Better, tierright limb from the knee down
has dried up after black
and is in a very serious condition.
She has been unahle to sit nn for
some time.

Mrs. P. T Pnrllnn hflq (rnna In
Seattle to visit hor aistor. Mrs

Mr. Demay preached at the
Zion M. E. Church at 11 o'clock
Sunday.

Fruit trees are showinar their
buds and is giving pro-
mise of an eearly soring. Farmers
are busy with the toils of the farm
while our automobile clubs are

time and congering up
plans to work the farmer into
making them routes

the land. Whv not have
a fund and compel each purchaser
of an auto to deposit $25 or $50
to apply in making these auto
roads, also the sale of autos to
pay an equal sum to build roads
for their pleasure instead of tax-
ing the farmer to do it. The far-
mer has to build his roads to use
and does it with this meager capi- -
toi. in tne early days this capi-
tol of a willing brain, an
ax and other crude
Even when goinf to market with
havy load h took his ax along
to rut chunk to help the to
pass over the in the road.

Now the real estate sharks and
auto fiends come and instead of
using their muscles as
propose to put a burden on the
long suffering farmer and home
builder that they are not willing
to touch.

CLACKAMAS.

The Rebecca lodge of this place
gave a family social at the Odd
Follows hall last Friday evening.
Refreshments were served dur-
ing the evening, after which
games were played. All present
had a good time.

Henry Louenberger, who went
to California last fall in the em-
ploy of the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co., home last

During his absence he
has visited many of the places of
interest in California and has
been as far south as the Mexi-
can border. We are all glad to
see him home again, and while he
says he had a fine time, he thinks
that no place is quite so fine as
Clackamas.

Rev. H. Spiess has been at
Pleasant Home during the last
week to help Brother A. B. Cald-- er

in a meeting. He
reported snow while there.

Miss Crow, sister of the princi-
pal of tho school, Mrs. Cook, and
Mrs. Spiess, have been on tho sick
list during the last week.

Mr. Morley and family return-
ed home from California last
week. Mr. purchased an
automobile while away; and now
his friends are all expecting a
free ride. Everyone is glad to see
them back.

the time to Install
Water System

IT.

J. &

Harry intends to leave
for the camp on the Co-
lumbia this week.

John is E. F. Gin-th- er

put a new under
his house.

G. Albert
Henry and Wm. Hettman, and E.
Swope, went to eastern Oregon
last week to attend an auction
sale of horses near The Dalles on
March 4.

Most of the farmers are done
with spring seeding, some early
potatoes nave neen planted, and
some have their gardens ready for

The ground was almost cover-
ed with snow Friday but
it was all gone before night.

the
and pie social was a decided suc-
cess in every way. Voting for the
prettiest lady was tried
here for the time. Miss
Pearl Miller received the cake.

like $16 was realized
from the contest, and bauot the
same amount from the sale of
pies.

The of the German
church have

and the inter-
ior of the church. They have
spent over $800.00 on

on the church property.
Miss May Clark made an over

visit with Miss Zilla

E. W. Hornshuh has a brand
new Ford Ho is the
first farmer out this way to own
a

You can say goodbye to
with a clear

if you use Tablets.
Many have been cur.
d by their use. Fer sale cy all

aeaiers.

A party was given by Olaf 011- -
iinn'in hia nnw burn which he has
just last Saturday
night. Everybody had a fine
time, tie win aiso give o uouw
and supper there Saturday night.
Tho imirnir fnllia lan'l hardly Wait
as it is to be the first dance given
nere lor quite a wnue.

A chiverie was given Jim Reed
Wednesday night and
had a fine time, making all the
noise possible.

Miss Anna Asboe went to Sa-

lem Monday to try and get work
as a clerk.

The farrnors aro all rejoicing
over the fine weather, as they can
get plenty of spring plowing
done.

A large bunch of young folks
gathered at the home of Mrs. J.
R. Netions to spend Sunday.

COLTON.

Gust has been busy
plowing and sowing grain on the
Chester Gorbett place, which he
has rented.

Charlie Swan has been hauling
lumber from Elwood to his home-
stead where he is building a new
house.

The Molalla cream wagon
comos to Colton every Tuesday.

W. S. Dix made a trip to
Springwater last week to have
snmed ental work done.

Mr. Carl hauled a
load of to town last mon
day.

Mr. Samielson', who had been
away at Seattle, Wash., for some
time, returned to Uoiion Wedues- -

&
CO.,

Nothing places so many within the reach
of the rural resident at the

Mitchell Pneumatic System
THINK OF YOU CAN HAVE BATH, SANITARY TOILET,
WASH ROOM, WATER FOR SPRINKLING, AND DOMESTIC USE, AND

BEST PART OF IT IS IS DEPENDABLE. HUNDREDS
SATISFIED USERS IN THIS COUNTY-L- ET US GIVE YOU NAMES

AND YOU CAN ASK WHAT THEY THINK OF THE SYSTEM.

TAKE THIS UP TODAY WITH
WILSON CO.
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HARDWARE
Canby Oregon

conveniences

Leader Water
YOUR

THAT
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Stover Gasoke Engines
Myers Spray Pumps

Implements Vehicles

PORTLAND, OREGON

Congregational

day.
Mr. Otto Sorenson made a busi-

ness trip to Portland Monday and
returned Tuesday.

Mrs. Dix received the cream
separator which she sent back
east for and is well pleased with
it.

Miss Nellie Bonney from Esta-
cada, was home a few days last
week, visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Bonney at Colton.

Mr. De More from Wolalla,
was around selling fish last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rakel from Boe
Hills, made several business trips
to Highland last week.

Mrs. Dix and son, U. S., were
visiting at Dix brothers' saw mill
at Shubel one day last week.

Joe Carlson has been doing
some team work for Joe E. Trugg
this week.

Mr. Anderson, the blacksmith,
was ab usiness visitor at Portland
Tuesday.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
C. Schuebel w. 8. U'Ren

U'REN A SCHUEBEL
Attorneye-at-La-

Will practice In ill courts, make col-

lections and settlements of estates,
furnish abstracts of title, lend you
mcney and lend your money on flret
mortgage. Office in Enterprise Build-g.Oreo- n

City. Ore.

Phone Pacific 52 Home A151

Brownel! Stone
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AU lfal Buaiiea PrempUr Attened to

Burns and Highland Mary.

You Scotachmen and you Scotchmen'
wives,

Wherever you may be,
I hope you will attention give,
And listen unto me,
I will not rhyme of lords or dukes.
Who poor men always apurn.
My muae leads me unto a rhyme
About the poet Burns.

He was a Scochman real and true,
As eer the earth has trod,
He loved his neelghbor as himself,
His country and his God.

And often oh the banks of Ayre
His wandering steps did tarry.
For there he met and wooed and won

His darling Highland Mary.

No doubt he loved her dearly,
S ie wis hi3 promised bride,
But little thought and enemy

Was walking by her side.
For death that conquers everyone,

He also laid her low,
And by a stroke of fell disease
With death she had to go.

CAUSE FOR ALARM

Loss ol Appetite or Distress After
EaUr.g e Symptom that Should

not Be Disregarded

Amu tite is just a natural desire for
food. Loss of appetite or stomaoh
distress atter eating indicate Indiges-

tion or dyspepsia. Over-eatin- g is a
haul"; very dangerons to a person s
gocd (ieueral i.ealth.

It is uot what yon eat but what you
digist and assimilate tnae does you
good. Some of the strounest, heaviest
and healthiest persons are moderate
eaters.

1'here is nothing that will oaose
more tronblo than a disordere 1 stom-

aoh, and many people daily oontraot
serious maladies simply through

or abuse of the stomach.
We urge all in Oregon City who

suffer from auv stomach derangement,'
indigestion, "or dyspepsia, whether
aoute or olironio, to try Kexall Dys-peisi- a

Tablets,' with the distinct
that we will refund tneir

money without quesf.inn or formality
if after reasonable use of this medl-oin- e

they are not perfectly satisfied
with the results. We reoommend
thom to our oustomers every day and
have yet to hear of any one who has
not beeu benefitted by ihein. We
honestly believe them to be without
equal They give very prompt relief,
aiding to neutralize uw nBlllu juiucb,
strengthen the digestive organs, to
regulate the bowels, aud thus to pro-

mote perfect nntritiou. aud eradicate
all unhealthy symptoms.

We urge yon to try a 26 oent box of
Kexall dyspepsia Tablets which gives
15 days' treatment. At the end of
that time your money will be

tn mn if vnn are not satisfied.
Of course iu olironio oases length of
treatment varies, ior sncn cases we
have two larger sizes which sell for
50c. and $1.00. Remember, yon can
obtain Rexall Remedies In this com-

munity only at our Btore The Rezall
Store. Huntley Bros Co.

A Cold, Lagrlppe, then Pneumonia

Tt ia inn nflpn the fatal senuen- -
ce, and coughs that hang on weak
en tne system anu lower uie yni
resistance. Foley's Honey and
Tap PninnniinH is n rplifthlo medi
cine that stops the cough prom
ptly Dy neaiing tne cause; auuwea
the inflamed air passages, and
ol,r,nbn tho onlH Tt'opn AlwflVS On
hand. Refuse substisutes. Jones
Drug Co.

PACIFIC PHONES
Office, 71
Residence 130

Gilbert L. dedges
Lawyer

Weinhard Bldg. Oregon City, Ore.

E. H. COOPER.
Hw Insurance Man

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident Insurance
Dwelling House Insurance A Specialty

OFFICE WITH

U'Ren & Schuebel. Oregon City, Ore

Dr. L. G. ICE,
Dentist

Beaver Building, Oregon City
Phones-Paci- fic 1221. Home A 18.

J. F. HEDGES

Attorney-at-La- w

Weinh&rd Building, Oregon City

O. D. Eby
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts carerullv made. Money

on good security. Charaes reason
le

O B. DIMICK W. A. DIMICK

DIMICK (2b DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public Mortgages Foreclosed.
(iusiracis rurnisnea. Aloney loaned on

Real and Chattel Security.
Andresen Building, Oregon City

C. D. (Sb D. C. Latoorette
ATTY'SATLAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate o i

Specialties. Office In Commercial Bank
Building, Oregon City, Oregon.
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